**Proposed Improvements**

- Replace small shelter
- Install new picnic tables/sites (FAL)
- Renovate basketball court
- Total

**Estimated Cost**

- $40,000
- $5,000
- $3,500
- $48,500
**Again Street Park**

**Amenities:**
- Non-reservable Shelter
  - Dimensions: 32' x 32'
  - 5 Picnic tables
  - 2 Picnic tables nearby
  - No lights
  - No electricity
  - 1- ADA drinking fountain
  - No restrooms
  - 1- ADA double BBQ grill
- Baseball/Softball Field
- Basketball Court (full)
- Fitness Course (.44 mi.)
- 3 Horseshoe Pits
- Playground
- Soccer Practice Field
- Volleyball Court

**Location and Size:**
- 1200 Again St.
- 10 Acres